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JBcfoi'c Mr. Judke FuUon.

lijro . MEEAVANJl MANCIIEE.TI CAMA a n d  a n o t iik h  (r L A iN T ir rs )  v. SYED 
J/arc7i 7, SIKDAU ALI KHAN,

Jjm dhnl and tenant— Xc«sc— Covenant for  quiet cnjoi/mnt.— Covenant im~
flied—Interruiition of tenani's cvjoymcnt ly  order o f  plac/ve oftc.ials—Suit

fo r  rent.

A lesftoi* swcilto vocovoi' froii liiHli'saoo roni for fiEl.een monlhs froiu Lst Au<fnst, 
1807, to 31st Ociobor, 1898, imdor an a<̂ i'Oomoiit fov loiiao for ton .years dated 1st 
Soptembei*, 1890, •/'. e. prior to tlio ii]>plica1iun of tk) Tmusfer of Property Act 
(IV of 1882) to Bombay. Tlio del’endant conlondod lliat- in llio agrecmout 
tlierc was an implied covenant for quiol; enjoyinont, and tliat as lie liad lioon coin- 
polled by tlio plague autliovities to vaeate llie promises from 5tli E(‘bniary, 1893, 
to 1st April, 1898, there bad been a broacli ol: l.lio covenant. 1 to claimed, tlicrefore, 
to deduct the rent for that poriod or to 1)0 allowed it a.s a counter-claim as 
damages-for distiirbance. .

Held (giving judgment for plaintiff) that oven assuming ibat, in tlio agreement 
for tbo lease, a covenant for qniot enjoyment was to bo ijnplied, sueb a covenant 
could only bo one for the f|iilet enjoyment by tho defendant so long as it -was 
lav'ful for him to enjoy the property. No guaraniee against the acts of Logis- 
kture could bo read into t>ho implied covenant for (plot enjoyinont.

S u it  to recovar rent. Tlic plaintifF claiincd Rs. 3,225 as rent 
due to him for cortain stables nnclor an agreement for a lease 
dated 1st September, 1890,

The said agreement was executed to the defeudant’s father, 
who died in May, 1896. It was an agreement for a term of ten 
years from the 1st October, 1890, and the monthly rent was 
Es. 215; the lessee also to pay Rs. G per montli municipal taxes.

The defendant was tho executor of the lessee (his father), and 
he had paid the rent subsequently to his father’s death down to 
31st July, 1897.

The plaintiff now claimed the sum of Rs. 3,225, rent duo for 
fifteen months from 1st August, 1897j to 31st October, 1898.

The defendant pleaded that there was an impTietj'Covenant for 
quiet enjoyment, and that notwithstanding that covenant his (the 
defendant’s)enjoyment of the property had been interrupted from
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the 5th February, 1898, to the 1st April, 1838, dnrinof which period 
he had been obliged to vacate tlie preiiiises under orders received 
from the district plague ofliccr. On the *‘31st August, 18i)8, ho was 
again obliged to vacate under orders from the same authority, 
and ho had been prohibited from allowing the premises to bo 
used as the residence of his horse-keepors.

He contended that by reason of such interruption of enjoyment, 
from 3th February, IS')8, to 1st April, 18D8, he was not liabh.) for 
the rent for that period. lie  furtlier contended that sinco tlie 
plague authorities had now i^rohibited the use of tho premises as 
a habitation for his grooms it had becomo uiihxwful for the plaiutilf 
to maintain the defendant in the enjoymenf; of them in the manner 
intended at tlie date of the lease, and that, therefore, the wliolc 
lease was v'oid, and that he was not liable for any rent after tho 
31st August; 1808.

He further counter-claimed fur tho sum of Es. as
damages for disturbance from 6th February to 31st March, at the 
rate of Rs. 215 a month, and further damages at the same rate 
from 31st August, ISOS, until judgment. Ho also counter
claimed for the sum expended by him in renting land and erect
ing other stables thereon for use during the period of iutcrruptiuu.

He brought into Court tho sum of Rs. 2/103-8-3, being the rent 
due for the time mentione<l in the plaint, exclusive of the period 
of the alleged interruption.

At the hearing the following issues were raised ;—
(1) ’Whether, having rc*{j(ird to tho intovniptioiiH referml i:o in the wrIIXfiii 

statement, (iL’fcndunt is llahle to puy rent und taxes for tlio periods luentiouod.

(2) Whether by rea.sou of the prohibition, by tlio proî )cr aiitlioritlcH, of llic 
use of tho property for tlie liabitution of tho defendant's hor.so-l;oepors, tlic Icivse 
became void a« slated in the 41 li pnragriipli of tho wi'ittcn HtatL'iaent ‘i

(3) Wliotlier, in the event ol; tlie 1st iysuo being answered in favour of tlio 
phiintiff, the defendant is ontillcd to recover from tlio plahitlir damages for tho 
disturbance of his onjoymcut, at the rate of its. 215 per luonsem, during the poi-ial 
of s\icb disturbance ?

(4) ‘Whether tlio defendant is entitled to rocovor from the plaintiff a sura oO
Rs. 793-7-6, being tho expenses incurred by the defendant in cousoquencc of tlic 
interruptions H ,
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(.'») "WlictJiov tlio pliilntiff iii oiititlod to vcoovor :uiy and wlnil Hum in excess 
of tlio fuaouiit brought into Court l»y tlie dorcmluui, on tlio lOtli ycbruary ?

Ficaji, for plaintiffs ;—There was no i'ornial lease of the pre
mises. They were let merely under articles of agreement for ii 
louse, nierc is no covenant for quiet enjoyment. The agree
ment was made Ijcfore the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882) 
wiia applied to Bomljay and loni  ̂before the plague appeared in 
Jiomljay. lie referred to Bombay and Persia Slmut Navit/allon 
Comjmiy v. ItuhcUlino Compann''^'^Newly v. Sharpe

Jtail'cs, for defendant:—A covenant for t(ulct enjoyment is 
implied--AVoodfall Jiaudlord and Tenant (11th I'ld.), p. 695 ; 
Jxassam v, Douselle ; Lall Konv:ar v. Caviar Contract Act 
(IX  of 1872), See. 56.

Fur/rox, J.—In thia case the plaintiif has sued to recover rent 
due from tliQ defendant under a lease for ton years, datetl the lirst 
September, 1B90.

The defence is that, as the defendant was obliged to vacate 
the premises under notices from the plague authorities, lie is not 
liable for the rent for the periods mentioned in tho written 
statement, or in the alternative is entitled to certain sums 
as damages for disturbance of his enjoyment.

The material facts having been admitted, the following issues 
were raised: (Ilis Lordship stated the issues.)

]\Iy linding on tlie 1st issue is in the adn'mativc : on the 2nd, 
3rd and 4th issues in the negative; and on the 5th in tho allinna- 
tivc, vi: ,̂ that plaintiff is entitled to recover the whole amount 
claimed.

The lease is anterior to tho introduction into Bombay of 
the Transfer of Property Act, but assuming that it contains 
an implied contract for quiet enjoyment, it seems necessarily 
to follow that the contract is merely for the quiet enjoy
ment of the property by the tenant so long as it is lawful 
for him so to enjoy it. It cannot be a contract for the tenant’s 
quiet enjoyment of the property contrary to law. Such a con
tract if stated in express terras would clearly be void. It would

(1) (1889) U  Bom , 147. <3) (187-:I) 23 Cal. W. E„ 121.
(5) (1878) 8 Ch. P., 59, t‘) (1.870) 25 Oul.
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be equally void it' the intention conLl bo iuiplied. Cjonsoijiu'ntl}'', 
I tliink tliatj when uudcr the provisionH of Aefc 111 of 1807 it 
became uulaM'-ful for tlio tenant to occupy the prcniiscs in the 
manner contemplated by the lease, there was no broach of the 
lessor’s contract for quiet enioyment. There being then no 
breach by the lessor, there is no ground on which the lessoo can 
either be relieved of the rent which he agreed to pay or l.)C 
awarded damages against the lessor. The lease doubtlcsH might 
have provided that, in the events wliieh have liuppenedj the 
tenancy sliould come to an end, ljut those events were not fore
seen, and werCj therefore, not provided for. TIu; case of l\cif>hy 
X. Shar j Ji n in. point. Of course, that was a case where (lit) 
conditions had been expressed,-but I cannot road into the implied 
condition for quiet enjoyment a guarantee against acts of the 
Legislature. No authority was cited for such a construction of 
the lease. '

Decree for plaintiff for sum claimed and costs, and intercat 
on judgment at G per cent.

Ihcree for  jjkdnlilf.

Attorneys for the plaintifl!:— Mr. K. D. SJtro(f.

Attorneys for the defendant;—Messrs. Crau'furd, Bmoii <C- Co.

(1) (1878) ?  Oh, 1)., :;9.
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APPELLATi^] CVYLL.

Before Sir L. A. Kershaw, Kt., CJilef Jusiwe, and Mr. Junllco FuUuu. 

PARYATI (0RIGl̂ ’AL PLAiNxn'T), AppBLLÂ "T, 1>. (lANPA'I'l llOKDA.M
NAIK AND DTItEliS (OKIOlJTAr, DeFKNDAKTs), l{j3SrOXI)J':N'J’g.''<‘’

Limitation Act {X V  of 1877), Sec. o—A2'>2'>oal not prc&ental in 
cunt cause fo r  delay— Blgcrction of Judge—Second appeal—-Citnl Fro- 
eedihre Code {Act X .IV  of 1882), 681—E.rercise of discretion, noito

he interfered with.

Where an appeal lias boon dlsmissod as Itarred l)y liinltalioii, the lower Court 
liolding tliat theve was no sufficient caiiso for not pregciiting it wltliin tlio pro
scribed time, tlfe IHgli Court can only interfere in second appeal if tllat decision

* Sccuad Ai.i.oal, No. 021 of 1897.
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